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CommunalNesting in the House Sparrow.--During a studyof House Sparrow(Passerdomesticus)
demographyon a ranch near Calgary,Alberta,in 1977, I notedan unusual
spatialdistributionof nests.Nestsand nest siteswere closelygrouped; in one row of 34
blue spruce(Piceapungens)trees, 110 nestswere found. The mean distancefrom a nest
to its nearestneighborwas0.66 m. In someinstances,up to 4 nestswerejoined into a
singlecommunalstructure.Typically,House Sparrowtree nestsare widelyspaced(Summers-Smith1963). Throughout the breeding seasonof 1977, while monitoring individual
nestswith a 20x telescope,I sawagonisticencountersbetweennestownersand intruding
House Sparrowsat 26 nest boxeson the ranch (mean distancefrom a box to its nearest
neighbor= 3 m) but not at tree nests.The thick blue sprucefoliage may have hidden
intruders at tree nests both from me and nest owners; nonetheless, with communal nests,

adjacentpairs of tree-nestingsparrowsmust have toleratedeach other's presenceto a
degree not observedat box nests.
These observations
led to the presentstudyon tree-nestbuildingby House Sparrows
and the developmentof mutual tolerancein neighboringpairs. I followednestbuilding
from 20 April to 4 May 1978and noted(1) whethernest-buildingproceduresat tree sites
weredifferent from thoseat box nestsand describedby Summers-Smith(1963); (2) whether birdsreactedto neighbors(birdsnestingwithin 1 m) differently from how they reacted
to strangers;and (3) how it waspossiblefor a pair to build a nestbesidean existingnest.
Patternsof nest building at tree siteswere similar to those describedby SummersSmith (1963). A dominantfeature of the period wasthe frequencywith which nestmaterial was stolen from other House Sparrow nests.Usually, outer piecesof straw were
taken, but on several occasions a bird entered another's nest and removed feathers from

its lining. Both malesand femalesdid this but never in a neighbor'snest. Birds seen
stealingnestmaterialdid sofrom nestsin other treesalongthe row. Stealingnestmaterial
wasnot observedat nestboxesbut it wasdescribedby Summers-Smith(1963).
If an intruding sparrowwasdetectedin a nest tree by the residents,it waschased
from the area, usuallyby the male. Any action of the intruder which increasedits detectabilityincreasedthe likelihoodit would be chased.Yet, pairsof birds with nestsin the
sametree could perchand call sideby sidewithoutobviousantagonism.In one instance
where two nestswere joined, the two males perched together on top of the nest, while
their matesworkedjointly on the structure.
In another case,two pairs of sparrowswere working on nestsabout 30 cm apart in
a tree. An intruding male approachedand was immediatelychasedby one nest owner,
A. When A returned, neighborB wasperchedbesideA's nest.A resumednestbuilding
apparently unconcernedby the presenceof B, in direct contrast to A's aggressiona
moment earlier againstthe intruder.
I observeda color-bandedmale, C, excavatinga nestin the side and bottomof an
established
sparrownest.This maleavoidedcontactwith the maleresident,D, by keeping
to the oppositesideof the nest.That a bird could"hide"in this manneris partly attributableto the thickness
of the bluesprucefoliage.I watchedtheseactivitiesfor 5 min until
a neighboringmale, E, (inter-nestdistance= 0.5 m) returned and chasedthe intruder.
However, C persisted,mated and initiated a clutch in D's hollowed-outnest. The two
neighborsD and E could coexistwithout interaction, but it was clear that the initial
presenceof the intruder botheredboth of them. This implies that attemptsto establish
a nestsite in or near an existingnestare repulsedby the nestowner, but that eventually
the new pairs'presenceis acceptedand they are allowedto nest.Persistence
by eachnew
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pair is requiredto habituatethe ownersto their presence.This persistence
maybe typical
of House Sparrows,for they can displacespeciesfrom nestsby constantharassmentand
then use the sites themselves (Bent 1958, Summers-Smith 1963, Werler and Franks 1975,

Burger 1976).
These casesdemonstratethat House Sparrowsnestingin clumpsin treesare as aggressivetowardsstrangersas expectedfrom the observations
at box nests(seealsoSummers-Smith1963). Even so, pairs of birds nestingin closeproximity (in the sametree,
nestslessthan 1 m apart) can adjustto eachother'spresenceto the degreethat communal
neststructuresare built. Sinceonly sparrowsfrom distantnestsare repulsed,neighbors
probablyrecognizeeach other by sight (Weeden and Falls 1959, Emlen 1977, Moseley
1979).

The observations
describedabovesuggestthat HouseSparrowsat this sitehavesome
of the behavioralcharacteristics
whichallowhighlycolonialand communalnestingsimilar
to the SpanishSparrow(P. hispaniolensis;
Gavrilov1963).The toleranceof neighborsand
the use of existingnestsas building substratescould lead to grouped and communal
HouseSparrownestswhereverfitnessis enhancedby the association
(McGillivray1980).
P. E. Lowther,R. F. Johnston,H. Levenson,J. Bucher,R. Arrigo, and S. McGillivray
all improvedthe manuscriptwith their comments.This work wassupportedby NSF grant
BMS 76-02225 to R. F. Johnston.
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Chimney Swift Tries to Steal Prey from Purple Martim--At about 2015 on 20 August 1978 near a Purple Martin (Prognesubis)colonyin Sherman,GraysonCo., Texas, I
waswatchinga femalemartin that had caughta dragonfly(Odonata)assheflew about 15
m aboveme. She seemedto be "juggling"the dragonflyin her beak,apparentlytrying to
positionit headfirst for swallowing.
Shebrieflyhoveredas shejuggledit. Four Chimney

Swifts(Chaetura
pelagica)
appearedandbegancloselyfollowingthe martin.One swiftflew
alongside
the martin,and on threeseparateoccasions
grabbedthe dragonflywithitsbeak
in an obviousattempt to steal the dragonfly. The martin never lost possession
of it,
however,and continued to fly, while two of the other swiftschasedthe martin for 10-15
sec.The swift that had tried to rob the martin flew away.The martin then flew to the
colony,and, althoughearlier sheseemedintentto eat the dragonfly,shefed it to a fledged
juvenile.
This interactionis interestingfor severalreasons.Although little informationis available on swift diet, a dragonflyseemsunusuallylarge prey for a ChimneySwift if indeed
the swift wastrying to stealit for food. However, Lack (Swiftsin a Tower, Methuen and

